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Using an oligonucleotide probe designed on the basis of the N-terminal amino acid sequence of purified rat aldosterone synthase cytochrome P-450 
[(1989) J. Biol. Chem. 264, 10935] we have isolated from rat adrenal cDNA library a 2687 base pair cDNA that encodes a protein of 500 amino 
acid residues. The deduced amino acid sequence contained the regions well conserved among all cytochrome P-450s sequenced to date, and also 
a portion (residues 25-44) which was identical to the N-terminal peptide sequence of rat aldosterone synthase cytochrome P-450. These results 
indicate that the cDNA encodes a precursor form of rat aldosterone synthase cytochrome P-450. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Recently, we reported isolation and purification of a 
new cytochrome P-450 from zona glomerulosa 
mitochondria of rat adrenal cortex [1]. The cytochrome 
P-450 catalyzed 3 successive monooxygenation reac- 
tions of l l-deoxycorticosterone (DOC) giving 
aldosterone as a product, and hence was designated as 
cytochrome P-450aldo. The enzyme was distinct from 
rat cytochrome P-45011~ which formed corticosterone 
but not aldosterone from DOC. The cytochrome 
P-450aIdo was present only in the mitochondria of zona 
glomerulosa, while the cytochrome P-4501z~ was found 
in the mitochondria of all the 3 zones of rat adrenal 
cortex. They also differed from each other in their 
structures as exemplified by the difference in amino 
acid sequences at the N-terminus. Thus, two 
cytochrome P-450 species both of which metabolize 
DOC exist in the mitochondria of rat adrenal cortex. 
Subsequently, Nonaka et al. [2] have cloned and se- 
quenced a cDNA for a cytochrome P-450 in rat adrenal 
gland. The amino acid sequence deduced from the 
cDNA had a putative extension peptide of 24 amino 
acid residues, and the subsequent 20 residues (25-44) 
were identical to the N-terminal peptide sequence of the 
purified cytochrome P-45011~ [1]. The cDNA is 
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therefore considered to code for the rat cytochrome 
P-45011~. 
We report here cloning and sequencing of a cDNA 
for another cytochrome P-450 in rat adrenocortical 
mitochondria, i.e. cytochrome P-450aldo. The assign- 
ment was made based on the facts that residues 25-44 
of the deduced amino acid sequence agreed with the N- 
terminal peptide sequence of the rat cytochrome 
P-450a~do obtained by protein sequence analysis [1] and 
that the cDNA was highly homologous in both 
nucleotide and amino acid sequences to rat cytochrome 
P-4501~ [2]. These results, taken together with the 
report by Nonaka et al. [2], indicate existence and ex- 
pression in rat adrenocortical cells of two distinct genes 
for these closely related cytochrome P-450 species. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Restriction enzymes and other DNA modifying enzymes were pur- 
chased from Takara Shuzo (Kyoto, Japan). A rat adrenal cDNA 
library, constructed in pcD vector [3], was a generous gift from Dr 
H. Okayama (Osaka University). The library was screened by colony 
hybridization technique [4] using as a probe a 47-mer oligonucleo- 
tide, 5 ' TTCAAAGGGCTTCAGGGTCTTTGGGGCCAGTGTTG- 
CCGTGGTGCCCA3',  that was synthesized, purified [5] and 32p_ 
labeled at the 5' end [6]. The probe was designed on the basis of N- 
terminal peptide sequence of purified rat cytochrome P-450a~o [1]. 
Cloned cDNAs were cleaved from pcD vector as BamHl fragments 
and inserted into pUCI 8, and appropriate restriction fragments were 
subcloned into M13mpl8 or M13mpl9 for dideoxy chain termination 
sequencing [7]. The sequencing was carried out with a Sequenase kit 
(United States Biochemical Co., USA) according to the manufac- 
turer's instructions. Some sequences were obtained using 
oligonucleotide primers specific to the cDNA. The sequence data 
were analyzed by using a sequence analysis program, Microgenie 
(Beckman, USA). 
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3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Four rounds of the screening procedure selected 14 
clones that exhibited strong signals when hybridized 
with the radiolabeled oligont~cleotide probe. The clones 
carried cDNA inserts ranging from 2.6 to 3.1 kb in size. 
These positive clones were categorized into two groups 
upon restriction endonuclease mapping; two clones 
(pAld23 and pAldl0) had identical restriction enzyme 
maps, while the other clones, identical to one another 
except near the 5' end, showed restriction maps slightly 
different from the former two clones. Since the syn- 
thetic oligonucleotide probe should hybridize with 
cDNAs for both rat cytochrome P-450aLdo and 
cytochrome P-450t1~ due to the sequence homology in 
between the N-terminal regions of these two enzymes, 
it was conceivable that each of the two clone groups 
corresponded to each of the two enzymes. We presum- 
ed the minority (2 out of 14 clones) to be for the 
cytochrome P-450alao and the majority to be for the 
cytochrome P -450~,  since rat adrenal cortex contain- 
ed a smaller amount of the former than that of the lat- 
ter [1]. The presumption seemed to be correct because 
the restriction enzyme maps so far obtained for clones 
of the major group were identical to that of rat 
cytochrome P-45011~ [2]. Fig. 1 shows the restriction 
enzyme map of pAld23 cDNA and the sequencing 
strategy. We determined an entire nucleotide sequence 
of pAld23 and approximately 15 nucleotides from both 
5' and 3' termini of pAldl0. The partial nucleotide se- 
quences determined for pAldl0 were identical to the 
corresponding regions of pAld23 except that poly(A) 
tail of pAldl0 started at 7 bp upstream to that of 
pAld23. 
We show in Fig. 2 the complete nucleotide sequence 
of pAld23 cDNA and the deduced amino acid se- 
quence. The cDNA is 2687 bp in length excluding po- 
ly(A) tail and lacks 5' noncoding sequencing. It has an 
open reading frame spanning from nucleotide 1to 1503 
and encodes 500 amino acids. We consider the first 
ATG codon at the 5' end as the initiation codon 
because the N-terminal peptide sequence of purified 
cytochrome P-450aldo agrees with the reading frame of 
the cDNA sequence. The N-terminus of the purified 
protein corresponds to the 25th residue in the deduced 
amino acid sequence of the cDNA, indicating the ex- 
istence of an extension peptide of 24 residues. The 
cDNA has a long untranslated region at the 3' end with 
the polyadenylation signal at about 20 bases upstream 
to a poly(A) tail. 
When the nucleotide sequence of the cDNA was 
compared with that of rat cytochrome P-45011~ cDNA 
[2], it showed 88% and 95% homology in the coding 
and 3' noncoding regions, respectively. At the peptide 
level, the amino acid sequences deduced from these two 
cDNAs had an overall homology of 83%. Fig. 3 shows 
the comparison of the peptide sequences deduced from 
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Fig. 1. Restriction enzyme map and sequencing strategy for pAld23 
cDNA. The box and line represent the coding and 3' noncoding 
region, respectively. Horizontal arrows how the direction and extent 
of sequencing. 
cDNAs of pAld23 and rat cytochrome P-45011~ [2]. 
Out of 500 amino acid residues, 415 which are indicated 
by dashes are common between the two amino acid se- 
quences. There are two regions, however, where fre- 
quent amino acid replacements were found, and they 
resided in the mid-portion of the entire sequence as 
boxed in Fig. 3. One region is from residue 175 to 192 
and the other from 277 to 300. Thus pAld23 codes fol 
a protein very similar to but definitely different frorr 
that encoded by the rat cytochrome P-45011~ cDNA. A, 
already mentioned, residues 25-44 of the deduced 
amino acid sequence of pAld23 are identical to the N- 
terminal peptide sequence of purified rat cytochrome 
P-450aldo. These findings indicate that the cDNA en- 
codes the rat cytochrome P-450aldo. Molecular mass of 
the mature form of cytochrome P-450aldo apoprotein 
calculated from the amino acid sequence was 54 282 
Da. 
Then we compared the peptide sequence of 
cytochrome P-450alao and that of cytochrome P-45011~ 
in more detail. The two sequences were found to be 
100%0 homologous in the regions which were common- 
ly conserved among the members of the cytochrome 
P-450 family including steroidogenic cytochrome 
P-450s [8]. These regions, enclosed in boxes with 
asterisk(s) in Fig. 3, are located in the carboxy-terminal 
half of the proteins. The heme-binding domain spans 
from residue 440 to 460 in the cytochrome P-450akio se- 
quence and contains a cysteine residue that can be 
thought of as the fifth ligand to the heme ion [9-11]. 
The second domain, residues 362-378 indicated by a 
single asterisk, can be allocated to Ozols' tridecapep- 
tide [12] and might correspond to a portion of helix K 
of cytochrome P-450cam from Pseudomonas putida 
[11]. The third, the so-called aromatic region, spans 
residues 417-428 and lies between the two conserved 
domains mentioned above. Significance of such a strict 
conservation of the 3 regions between the two proteins 
is unknown at present, but may suggest some important 
roles of the domains in the metabolism of DOC. 
At least two different types or modes of cor- 
ticosteroidogenesis have been postulated to occur in 
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A~a TYr  
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Leu At |  VI I  
AAG AGA CTG 
Lys  T~t  LOU 
AAC CTA CAC 
Asn LoU H i l  
CTG CGT GAG 
LeU pro  G lu  
CGT GGC CTG 
At |  G lY  Leu 
QCT GTT CAA 
A l l  Va l  G in  
AGC CTT ACC 
Ser  LeU Thr  
GOT CAT GAC 
GIY  H~I  A lP  
AGC TTG ACT 
Set  LeU Thr  
AAO OTG CAC 
L~I  V I I  H IS  
GCG ATC AAA 
A IS  l l e  LYe 
AAG CCA GAT 
Ash pro  ASP 
CCC TTG CTG 
Pro  L lU  L lU  
CAG AAC TAT 
G in  A I~ Tyr  
TAT ATG CCT 
Tyr  Met  p ro  
GCA GAG OTG 
A l l  G lU  V I I  
CGC TTT GTT 
Ar |  Phe V I I  
ACA GCA GAT GTG TOG 
Thr  A l l  A lP  Vml T rP  
AAG CCC TTT GAA GCC 
LY l  p ro  ph i  e lu  A l l  
CTG GAG ATG CAG CAG 
LeU O lu  Met  H I I  G ;n  
GAC GCT GAG AAG CTG 
A I~ A l l  G ;u  LY l  Leu 
AGA GeT OGT GTO TTG 
At |  Arg  O lY  V i i  Ph i  
AAT TTT 0TC CCC ATG 
Asn Ph i  V I I  p ro  M i t  
ATG OAT GTC CAG CAA 
Met  A lP  V I I  G in  G in  
CTG AAC CCT GGT AGC 
LeU Aen pro  G lY  Set  
CGC TGG ACA AGC ACC 
AtB  TrP  Thr  Sot  Th(  
CAG GAA CTC AGA CTC 
G in  G lu  L lU  At |  Leu 
GCC AAC TCT ATG GAG 
A l l  Ash S i r  Met  G lu  
GTT CAG GAG GCC CTG 
V I I  G in  G in  A IS  Leu 
CGG OCT GCC GTT AAA 
Ar l  A l l  A l l  L lu  LY I  
CAT GTC CCT OCT GGG 
HIS  V l l  p ro  A l l  G IY  
CAG C~C TGG GTG GAG 
Gin  At l  T rP  Leu G lu  
GAG ATG CTG CTC CTG 
G lu  Met  L lU  L IU  L IU  
TTG ATG CCC AGC TCT 
Leu MOt pro  Set  Sor  
CTO OCA AGA CGG 
L lu  A l l  A t~ pro  
ATA CCA CAA TAC 
l ie  p ro  G in  Tyr  
GCC TTC GAG GAG 
A l l  Phe G in  O lu  
CAC CAG GTG GAG 
H i t  G in  V i i  Q lU  
TTG CTA AAT GGG 
LOu Leu ASh Q~Y 
GTG GAG GAG GTA 
V I I  A lP  O lu  V I I  
AGT CTG TTC AAC 
S i r  L IU  Ph i  A ln  
CTG AAG TTC ArC  
Leu LY l  Phe l ie  
CAG GTG TOO AAA 
Gtn  VOI T~P LYO 
GGC AGC TCT CA~ 
G lY  S i r  S i r  Gin  
CTC ACT OCT GGO 
Leu  Thr  A l l  O lY  
COG CAG GAG ACC 
Ar l  G in  O lU  Thr  
GAG ACC TTG AGA 
O lu  Thr  L lu  At~ 
ACG TTG GTC CTA 
Thr  Leu V I I  Leu  
AGO AAA AGO AGT 
Ar i  L¥0 Ar |  8e f  
CTT CAC CAr  ATG 
L lu  H IS  H is  Met  
AGT CCT GTC CTG 
Ser  P ro  V I0  L IU  
TQG GAG TQC CTQ CAC 
TrP  G in  CY I  Leu  His  
TCC AgO AAC AAG TGO 
Sat  ArE  ASh LYs T rp  
CTG GGG GCC ArT  TTC 
L~u G lY  pro  l i e  Phe 
AGT ATC CTC CCG CGT 
Set  I re  LWu pro  AF I  
OCT GAA TOG CGC TTC 
A ;a  Q lu  T rP  At |  Phe 
GCA AGQ GAC TTC TTG 
A la  Ar~ AeP Ph~ Leu 
TAC ACT ATA GAA GCC 
TY¢ Thr  l i e  O lu  A l l  
CAT GCC CTA CAT TCA 
HiS  Al l  LeU ~ i l  SO¢ 
OAA CAT TTT OAT OCC 
O lU  H IS  ph i  A I~ A l l  
ACC TAC AGT GGC ATT 
Thr  TYr  Set  O l¥  l i e  
AGC GTT GAC ACO ACA 
8er  V I I  A lP  Tht  Th~ 
CTG GCA OCT GAG OCC 
Lou A l l  A l l  O lu  A l l  
CTC TAC CCT GTT GOT 
LeU Tyr  p ro  V I I  G lY  
OTT TAT CTG TAC TOO 
Leu Tyr  LeU TYt  Set  
TTC CAG CAT CTG GCC 
PhO G in  H iS  LoU A l l  
CTQ AAA ACC TTC CAG 
Leu  LY l  Tht  PhO G in  
ACT TTC CGG CCC ATC 
Tht  Phe Ar~ pro  l i e  
AGG ACO AGO GCA CTG GQC ACT ACG GCA ACA CTG 
Arg  Tht  Ar J  A le  Leu G lY  Thr  Thr  Arm Tht  Leu 
CTG AAG ATO ATA CAG ATC CTG AGO aAG CAG GGC 
Leu LYe Met  l i e  G in  l i e  LOu ArE  O lu  G in  GtY  
AGG CAC AGT GCA GGG GGA QCA CAG ATT GTG TCT 
At |  H is  Set  A la  G lY  QJY A le  O;n  l i e  Ve l  Set  
CGG ATG CAC CTG GAG CCG TOG GTG GCC CAC AGG 
At |  Met  H ie  Leu G lu  P ro  T rP  VSI A ta  H ie  ArR 
AAC CGA CTG AAA CTG AAC CCA AAC GTG CTG TCA 
Asn ArE  Leu Ly l  Leu  Amn pro  Asn Ve l  Leu Set  
GAG OCC CTO AAA AAG AAQ GTG COT CAQ AAT GCT 
G lu  A im LoU LYJ  LYS LYs Vml AtE  G in  Ash  Aim 
AGC AAC TTT GCA CTT TTT GOA GAG AGG CTG GGC 
Set  ASh Phe A l l  Leu  Phe G IY  G)u  At~ LOU G lY  
ATG TTC AAG TCC ACC ACA CAG CTC CTG TTC TTA 
Met  Phe LYS 8er  Thr  Thr  G in  L |u  LOu Phe Leu 
TOG GAT GTC ATC TCT GAG TAT GCC AAC AGA TGT 
TrP  Asp Vml l i e  Set  G lu  Tyr  A le  ASh At |  GYS 
GTG GCA GCA CTA ATA ACT CAG GGA GCT TTA CCT 
Vml A l l  A l l  Leu I I0  Thr  G in  Q lY  A l l  LOu pro  
GCA ATC CCC TTG GTA ATG ACA CTT TTT GAG CTQ 
A Io  I i o  p ro  Lou Vs l  Met  Thr  LOU phe O lu  LOU 
AGC ATC GCT GCT AAT CCC CAG AAG QCC ATG TCA 
Set  l i e  A l l  A im Ash  pro  G in  LYO A im Met  Set  
QGC TTT TTG GAG AGA ATC CTA AAC TCA GAC CTG 
G lY  Phe Leu G lu  AF I  I i o  Lou A In  8er  A I~ ~eu 
ATG GGC CGA AAC CCT GCA GTG TTC CCA AGA CCT 
Met  O~ At8  Ash  Pro  A IB  V i i  Phe pro  Ar~ pro  
TTC QGC TTT GGG GTG CGC CAG TGC CTG GGG GGG 
phe  Q lY  Phe O lY  Vo l  A t |  G in  CYS LOu G lY  Arg  
GTG GAO ACA ¢TG AGA CAA GAG GAT GTG CAG ATG 
Va l  O lu  Thr  Leu At |  O l~ G lU  AsP V~l  G in  Met  
AGC TAG 
TCACCT~ACATCTG~QQCCCTAATCAGTCCACCG~CGTACTTCT~TCCTGACGCCCAA~GTcAcGCTTCTCTGcCAGCAGAAATCTTGGGG~GGGGAAGA~GTCACATTGTCATC~TTCA 
ACACAACTGTACACA~TTTACA~CTGAAGACCTCCA~CATCAGGTACAAGCAAGGCCAGGGAAGAGATTA~A~TATCTTCA~G~CAATAQ~TAGTCTCTCCTGA~CG~TCTTCCCCATT 
CTTTCCAACGGTCACTCCAGGT~GCGACG~CCTTCAAA~G~TCTCAGA~TAAAGCCAGAAGTAATCTCcTCCTTATGGATCCATTATTTTGACAT~AcCCACAAAAACATTTTCACACAC 
AGATGGG~TT~TGGGG~G~AAAAGA~ACATAGA~GA~AGATA~GATA~ATGATATT~A~AGAT~GATAGAT~ATAGATAGATAGATA~ATAGA~A~ATAGATAGA~AGATAGATA~AT~A 
TG~AT~ACCA~TCATTTAT~TCTGTGTTTTGTTTQAA~CCTTTCACAGTG~AGCT~CACATATGAG~TGGTGACTCTACA~TG~TTTAAGAGTA~ACACAG~TGCAcTTGCTAAGGAcT 
~G~GTTGTG~TATCAQAQAT~CAG~CA~GA~oACCTQCTG~AACCCA~ATAGT~TGTGAA~TCCCC~CAQGGACGQT~TCTTCCATGA~GTCAAGGTGTTTTCCTGACTTCTGCCAG 
TGCATQCTGCT•GQQCAAAGGTAATTCTCTTGACTT•TGAAA•T•GCCC•AA•CA•AA•AATTTTTTCAGGTATCCTTTCAGCT•cAAGTCGGTA•GQCGAAAA•TTTTGQCCAAGAACA 
ACCACTTCACAGGATC~CC~GT~CTCA~CACCAAAGCACAAATCTACTGGAGATGTGTGTGCCAAATTCCAAGQTCTTAGGCCTTTG~GTGT~AGGCA~TATAGA~TCAQ~GCCTTTAAT 
•ATATAATTCGTQTGAAATGAGATTACTGGGTTGTQCCTACTCCAAT•CCCAGAGAGCACCCAAGAAGA•AGTGAGGTGCCA•GTCACAGA•ACAGACCCCATQTGGAAGACAGGAA•TC 
AGAG•TCTGTAGCCGAGGAAAQCAQTTGGAACTCCTQTAGTCTTGGCTCCATCACTCAATCACTTCCCTGoCTQTGAAAAATAAACT•GTGTTGTT•AA•TCCCAAAAAA . . . . . . . . . .  
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Fig. 2. Nucleotide sequence of pAld23 cDNA and deduced amino acid sequence. The nucleotides are numbered starting at the first 'A' in putative 
initiation codon. Termination codon is indicated by asterisks. Within the 3' untranslated region the poly-adenylation site is underlined. 
mammals  [l]; one is such seen in cattle in wh ich  a s ingle 
enzyme cytochrome P-4501]~ catalyzes the b iosynthes is  
o f  both  cort icosterone and a ldosterone f rom DOC [13] 
and another  is observed in rat where two  dist inct en- 
zymes  exist for the b iosyntheses  o f  cort icosterone 
(cy tochrome P-450~t~) and a ldosterone (cy tochrome 
P-450G~do) [1]. The present results, together wi th  those 
o f  Nonaka  et al. [2], prov ide further ev idence for the 
above  issue that rat adrenal  cortex has two  dist inct en- 
zymes ,  and also a means  to gain an insight into the 
regulatory mechan isms o f  cor t icostero idogenes is  in rat. 
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